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PACK TWO,

.ynmng WOKEN OiVIirm

DoYoii Feel
Th is"Wa yIMKiTwn.
.' :It is because of some derangement or disease

distinctly feminine. Write Dr. K. V. Pierces
Faculty at Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y.

:" Consultation is free and advice n strictly in
confidence. '

Dr. Piercev Favorite "FrcscrSptlon
restores the health and spirits and removes those
painful svmptoms mentioned above. It has been
sold bv druggists for over 40 years, in fluid form,
at $1.00 per pottle, piving general satisfaction. It.can
now be had in tablet form, as modified by R.V. Tierce, M.D,

fSoldbylWadlcfne Dealer or trial box I

by mail on roooipt o1 BOo 1st stampsj

il CIRCLE COLUMN.

COLUMN DEDICATED TO TIHED
MOTHERS AS THEY JOIN

THE HOME CHICLE AT
EVENING TIDE.

A Lore Of Drees.
Parents are unduly disturbed in

of dress. But it is natural.' and we

think praiseworthy, to try to look

one'B best and we ehould prefer an

ting attire, to the slovenly indiffer-

ence to it on the part of either
boy or girl. "Raiment as costly as

spear, that wonoeriui seer, urhftflfl

jrlaiftncjietratedYery..sham and.
saw into the motives of men, and
gave many a maxim for life's con-

duct. A youth seeking a business
position will recommend himseir by

.Jtiie-trlmnes- of hie clothing, by its
general well-brush- and 'well-kep- t'

, effect. An untidy girl is never
comely. No beauty of the rose, in
her cheek, or of abundant hair, no
grace of form can compensate for
buttonless shoes, rents held to-

gether by pins, the hems and ruf-

fle and tucks In a state of dis
graceful disorder. Careless dress
betokens confusion of mind, so that
parents should be glad to observe
that their young people are models
of nicety in their costumes.

'.
' '.. , Do. ." ' .:

Do let the children feel that
they are mother's most cherished

.possession, and that home Is a
Blace for them to be happy In.

Do learn to hold your tongue
when vexed or angry. A muzzle
applied at the right moment would
prevent many a family discord and
heal many a, wounded heart.

Do remember that a very little
thing may work a marvel. A kiss
has changed the destiny of men

nd women.
- Do beware of scolding the silent
man. A man who can hold his ton-Su- e

under provocation Is worthy of
admiration, . veneration and devo-tio- o.

; t
"' Do cultivate a sense of humor,
that peace and merriment may
Jewell Jn thy houso, and the little
annoyances that darken the day

irill dlaappeasisa.-. JtaflroJEif .rmist
before" the sun.' ""'

Do not feel offended U he who
asks advice falls to follow it. What

pTovArrowy'iifl''i'i3'iniifL-(;-
' 1 ' . another.

'
.

to-davA- f;

Capital, 50,000.00

U. G.Watson, Free.
M. F. Conley, Cashier
Avg. Snrder, V.Pres.
G. R. Burgffaa,

Asst. Cashier
CGILVBU OP MAIN

Backache or Headache
Dragging Down Sensations I it

JJ

(

'

Do see a little of your neighbors
and the outside world. A house-

bound woman is generally a dull
woman, and often a cross one.

Do be generous in your criti-

cism. U Is a form of magnanimity
that leaves no sting of regret.

..

It anyone needs your sympathy
and support it Is the public school
teacher, no difference whether It

Try --district,' "the "trial's"' ot a school
teacher are manifold and severe. The
teacher has to deal with mismanage,

and In too many cases has tlie bad
disposition of the parents as well
as the faults of the scholars to

. ;

' '

"aa'wfcuomrin yvr

.Girlsread; read eomething. everjr...u,k. CQ ..the;..Value of- their line .ot
day but don't, don't, don't read

"us" may

Trash; you may wake up some fine" ley Seminary was present and gave
morning and realize that you are'ft Bhort address in the interest of
married to some kind;-.- - but stern (j,at BCDo0i al80 urging all teachers
John, who expects, of course, that tq oUnnd,the Blgandy EdncaUou-- .
yoti "know 'air about "hbusekeeplng 'al . improvement League to be held
and understood to some extent the aj piteville.
mysteries of the kltchen,; but ex-- 1 Wednesday Afternoon: Music by
cuse us. We must be going when 'cnolr and violin Trio,
we see you enter the cook room I

The Institute was then divided
with a love story in one hand and it0 sections. Miss Lester , had
a fashion sheet in the other, for.cnarge 0f first year teachers and
there's going to be hot times in discussed first year reading. Mr.
that house.Mothers, be careful what Belcher, second year teachers.
your girls read; teach them all
kinds of housework, and to store
their minds with useful knowledge,
and some day you will be proud of
them, and they will thank you for
the pains you took in training them.

If you have friends, don't be ld

to express your friendship;
don't be afraid to tell them that
you admire or love them. If you
love anybody, why not say so? It
costs nothing! it may mean every
thing to your friend and to your
friendship. A lady was asked how

she managed to get along o well
with disagreeable people, "It is
very simple," she replied; "all I
do Is lo try to make the mt of
their good qualities and pay do at-

tention to their disagreeable ones."
No better formula by which to win
and hold friends could be found.

Let not the young man, who is
living beyond his income decele
himself with the sophistry that h
will retrieve his positioa. Let "hlra

Bat.ba.Ud r -c- ast'.oe-of- - Mur ..jbu'jc.--.

Ite'sseB that " will ' redeem vwr --pl.
only to be crushed beneath their
ruins. Out of your present you are

imuie rirU" 3 "STTTCrly

as night follows day will sou reap

Surplus, 20,000.00

Dr, T. D. Burgess
F. H. Yates
Dr. L. H. York

R. L. Vinson

8TKEET, LOUISA. ,

j :m a spbsi ri i m mm ma tmi c m a.
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MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

NEWS. ;v 1IUO SANDY

that which you have sown.vBe not
deceived. The law Is inexorable.You
cannot escape the consequences of
your case. If you sow tares In the
Bprlngtime of your life, these will
make your harvest; If good fruit,
then will the" autumn fill your gran-

aries. Remember, too, that there, is
but ope seed time, and that for
you It Is fraught with weal or woe.
There Is but one garnering time,
and It rests with you alone wheth- -

er you shall garner honor or shame
success or galling poverty, right-
eousness' or unrighteousness.

OFFICIAL REPORT

Of the Lawrence County Teachers In- -:

stitute Held at Louisa

v Sept. 8--

The NEWS Of last week contain-
ed a synopsis of the work of the
Institute during the first two days
which Is therefore omitted from
this report.

STdTO'sTIuy''':ft'01WfiST--nu'Tl"l-a'i- T

gecy. and Devotional, by. Rev, Plum
m,,r
. Discussion of "Course of Study'

character Building and Mind Train- -

jng
Messrs. Ellott. Keller and Diet- -

rich ot ;uo utiMa- iia-oli-

les were present and gave a snort

booka. mp . . . of Sandy Val- -

Geography and other work, and Mr.
Jordan the same line of work with
the more experienced teachers.Thls
was also Trustee's Day and quite a
number were present. Mr. O'Danlul
explained and emphasized many
features of their work. A very in-

teresting response was given by Mr.
Garred TrusWe on the "Farmer in
the Future." The County Board
met soon afterward in Supts. Off-

ice.-:

Thursday Mornlug: Devotion
al and Roll Call. The Institute was
again divided in sections. Miss Les- - ,

ter and Mr. Belcher being in charge
of work chiefly In Reading and
Language, for entire day. In the
. , . . . ... .I t T C I 1, r. fane.uuun xtul. w. ou,

. . . .nil i c--. l. 1 ..Iniuuuivuu iusuiiii. uwi gave a.

very interesting Lecture on Agricul
ture In Its many phases. This work
was dWcussed with euthuslasm
throughout the week. The chief
idea Control the Controllable Real-
ities in all reations of work. A mu
sical was rendered by the good
people of Louisa at the M. E.

enjoyed - b -- all.
Friday Morning: Musis, Roll

Call. The Institute adjourned into

ganizing Teachers' Associations to
be held at Fallsburg, CordaU and'
uuuup. Mr. Coates tae.u gave an
adclrew on as
regards tax for payment of teac-
hersand Suiwrvislon.

lutlous read Resolutlona aud they
were adopted by institute.: " " ''

Two intervals" during the week
the Supervisors met with. the teach- -

meirLary --Readiiig and otVfflr srraiis. ''

Col. Northup was a vry lutiplr-- .t

lug and hwut'ul visitor durlyg. the
WeeK.

The Institute adjourued Friday
lonuwiug

12, the

ty Jailer our thanks for thp use of
the court house for the eesslons
this Institute.

2. That we express lo the In- -

Btructor, Prof. T. J. our
hearty of the manner in

he has conducted this lnstl--
tute and his interest In the schools
of our coUUtV.

3. That we convey orgun- -

ist, cnoir leauer, vtoiiniBis, singers
and others who assisted In
the music Institute,, the ex-
presslou of our thanks.

4. That wo especially thankRoy.
C. II. I'luinmer for the original ong

A HAPPY
HOME

U one whore health abounds.
With Impure blood there can-

not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER thera

7 cannot be good blood.

Wills
revivify thetorpld LIVER and restore
IU natural action.

A healthy LIVER means
blood.. ...

Pure blood mean health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

to the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, for the use of their bell dur-

ing this meeting.
6, That we thank the Methodist

f..;. i.L-- rf , rt I " lllllli- -

or . evening entertain- -

ment '
r.,u, u-- ,. our annrecla -

tlon to all who in any way, have
..n,,frl'i,,..,i tn tl. intiTPst and"," '.',!.U.te. ,

How-an-d - .TOOuw-
the untimelv death dt our fellow

teacher Mr! Arthur Justice, who
vlelded ud his life to that prevent- -

; . ,' r '
a miin , r. bon.

I... . ..iw. i.. -- I, ki '.!
'

, ... , .. i

more cheerful by Ba'vVng lived In it.
.. ,., ,.r...,v .

..." ,.alfell rroIil
otiTTatrltff;am(rft'm tc nrothH j tntng
man in all respects. Also we re-

gret, the pad condition of our fel-

low teacher. Mr. Sherman Evans,
who in Mvowariued to ht room
with that prevcuuble disease, tu-

berculosis.
9. That we here and now renew

our allegiance to the Teachers' Dis-

trict Associations. The Big Sandy
Educational League,
The Ninth District Educational As-

sociation, The Kentucky Education-
al Association, and the National
Educational Association; and urge
air our teachers to attend these
gatheriut as frequently as possible.

10. That we commend our teacN
ers for the spirit of progress evi-

dent among them; and eucouragiug
each to go farther along these
lines..--

11. That we 'recommend each
teacher to seek to awaken a lively
interest In the Lawrence County
Agricultural Fair to be held at Lou'
Isa, on Thursday, Friday and Satur-- I
dav. CVtolir il. 10 and 11: 1 1 3

,2 j.ec0mniend each
tea(.her Q aud rereud b(jfore

the end of the prasvut term of
school, a good book ou Elementary
Agriculture

That we recommend each
teache, learn buddLng and grafting
as soon as practicable.

It. That we recoiunieud eoch
teacher to give lusUuctlon this fall.
In not less than ' THREE of the
following subjects, the selection to
be made by each teacher accordltig
to the needs of his or her own dls

Co ver Crop, 'Fruit "Growing," Fall '
&

Winter l'lowing. Winter Care of
Stock, Preservation ot Harvested

15. That we recoiiuneud that
nm, n

ly for supplemental work, he var
lous BULLETINS Issued by the Fed - J

eral Depaxtmeut of AgrWulture and
these bjsud by the Keutucky Ex -

16. That we endorse, as a devise '

for .preventing' tardiness, the prac -

tice of reading a continued story at
the oponingexercUteg, If such stor- ;

V

tWeT""-- ' '''
17. That we urge ach teacher

t0 arouse, .interest la the County i

,n .t.n l.ol.l ... I l. I., '

Nov 19-,S- aI1(1 elll.oucage tUeir pu- -

Ing competent examiner for this
work; and that these examiners bo
paid by the State out of its gen- -

eral fund.
. 19. That we urge the next Gen.
eral Assembly to propose a coiistl-
lulloiial uniendnieut requiring' the
.expenses of the State Department of
Education .to hn tut Id mil nr tlm
general fund lusteaJ of out of the
ecuooi iunus 04 ot present; aud
tha' the, latter be all VllstrlbUted to.

.the counties, and the lucroaso to
the county. funds Mitts produced
hall be used for Lucrcaislt.g teach- -

ers' salaries. I

uuon uuer auopuug ine 1)l)e Lo ,)ulke exi,bl.ti4.
resolutions: ;.. ! 18. 1'hat we urge, the next Gen- -

u ."....oral Assembly' to enact a law mak- -

lug medical examination of all
'

4 ''September 1913. school children In state tnanda-T- o

the superintendent aud teach- - tory; aud that the' State LVpurt-er- s

of Lawrence-co.- , Ky., your com- - ment of Education be empowered
mittee reconinieiid the adopllou of to with the State Hoard
the following resolutions: Health and the County' Board of

1.- That we extend to the conn- - Education In selecting' and secur- -

of

Coates,
appreciation

which

to the

all have
for this"

pure

Improvement

contributed by him to this iuatl- - 20. That we urge the next Gen-tut- e

and to tho schools of Ken- - eral Assembly to so amend the
tucky.entilled "Kentucky's Schools." statutes that' teachers will receive

D. That we express our thanks their salary for the week of the ln- -

. v:

stitute whether their schoola begin

before or after the institute Is

held; and that all fees - for lustl-tut- e

instructors be paid by the

State, and that each Institute be

furnished with at least two effi-

cient instructors.
: 21, That this Institute recom-

mends the consolidation of schools

as fast as practicable.
22. That this Institute recognize

the uniform courao of study us

m. Ideal thnt should' be worked 'to

hoolB,and'tyncUD'urK Richmond. PuH-throug- h-

rmo Bteepers. Cafe Car. -

ward us rapidly as practicable.
23. That this Institute recognte- -

es the uniform monthly examination
of the uni-

form
an a fundamental part

system of graded "instruction.,

throughout the county; but recom-- 1

mend f-.-t, the county Buperloteu-- .

dent and the supervisors make these
questions Jobs- - complex and bolter
adapted to the present condition of

irnicllnir and itobb 'icradlng that ox.

Uts throughout the county.
21. That this Institute 'recoR lili-

es the necessity of supervision.!"'"
v,,in,Tiu.inl ii'int the County Hoard

Education mak, the appointment
'of suncrvtsors Jirly cr.ouuh for the
appointees to 'take -- a 'special course
or.stuoy lor .r.,.,u..u. -
MTing upon jnc.r uUl.CB ... j

25. That we commend our coun - !

. . ... ... -
'ly ,smliUvUi!entv Air:., Jay. .y l1 -

tor tne jimo. piace .o -
,

tor for thU Institute; and for .irg- -
f

1'HS .efficiency on the part vl me

catlonal catlierliiKn. their reading
orofessloufll Journals Bud literature,
'!y'r r V'Tttiw.L. Jn- -

atmciion; ; and lua-

common welfare of the
th pHH of cUanshli
nut th"- JMj.ujitx.JIur lug. his. W.Ul..ft(l.-.-.

mlulstratloii.
2t. That a copy of these resolu-

tions be given to each of the lo- -

'.! pamM...io...P.: Houtlierc
School Journal for publl utlon.

(Signed.)
E. M. Kennlgon, Graded Schools.

J. B. McCltire, Ed. Dlv, No. 1.

Nathan George. Ed. Dlv. No, 2.

Drew Adams, Ed. Dlv. No. 3.

Oscar Bailey, Ed. Dlv.. No.- 4.

G. M. Copley, Ed. Dlv. No. 6.

S. V. Burton, Ed. Dlv. No. 6.

Milton Sparks, Ed. Dlv. No. 7.

J. II. Ekers. Ed. Dlv. No. S,

The following teachers aud trus-
tees were enrolled:

J. V. Clark, Sadie Stansberry,
C. 'Blankeushlp, Maud Smith, Sar-

ah Martin, Otto Gartin, Jno. L. Hlb-bar- d.

0. C. Burgess, llurma WalkT,
Laura II. Carter. J. B. McC'Iure, .Bus

Welluian, Nora Sammoiis, Ualay
BUhop, David Adams, A. L. Spen-

cer. Mary .M Kluster, Levi oiralten-barger- ,

Siuiitou Miller, Uypale E.

fttepp. UUoda George. Lillian .Moore,
Natuuu Geoinu, Marie
Blauche Preston, Carl Moore. Fairy
I'auk, Sauford Cliandler, Enoch
Wheelor," Herbert Sparks, LuUier
Burtou, Arthur Morris, Green Well-ma- n.

Foruker Curdle, Drew Adam,
II. G. Thouipsou, J. N. liolbrook,
Chas. Johnson, Eugene Moore, C.

F.. Sparks.- 'Fred'. 'Sleo o, Mary O.

Sparks. Oscar Bailey, J. I'. Skawgs.
Sanford Wright, Harrison MrKeu-zle- ,

Hiu-'he-
! Wheeler, S. Hoggs.

Nera Thompson, Gyisle Thompson.
McjC;.(tt..,feiJ!.M'i..lwtUe''-B'i4!rt- i I

Lizzie C Maudii. Allen MlTler; ''Myr-

tle C'irtr, Violet Hays, Nora Rob
erts, Milt Baruult, LIk Rl e. G. M

'rrrmnr
ton, Amos Cord le 1). C. Diamond,
Isaac CiintiinKhattK' stow
Brt-'- : AorrlsJj
11 i""i"a. uoiiiia i noiiiihou, B.
v- - Mooro. M.E. Sparks, Jlua Mc- -

uulro- - Leuourd Laney, l.ucy Ileev- -

rliompson, harah HllImaii.Ed
jsr Meadows, Mat ti Webb, R. O

Johnson, Curtis Queen, U. C. Dan.
Goldle llellouiy, J. 'e

"" " .ii;BJ;.Mi';-JjtMii- ;

l"-- liiadley," Kamy O'DiinUil, Kth- -
el Layiie. Hence Vunliorn,-Carsai- i

Els Wick. C. D. Hays Djihcoid Iloyd.
MllirV G. Wheel.. Lyda .Morris. I

W. M. V.ylugton, l)ok Jordan, E. SI.'
AennlHon, Salllu Gearhfart. Slay
Sauimoas, Virgitj Mule, .'Alice' Smith.
flAn-i- J'rtnint, mill trot TnwrfiiiiH.

Jay N.' Coinptoii, K. r. 1 iolton,
Estella .Miller, Myrtle Queen, Otha
Spencer, Slay Fuat-r.- ' IJ. L. Thonnp- -
HOIl.

Tlio tliiT Mupi n l. in. :

Lllzalieth Lester, Ilou llolcher,
W. M. Gambill. '

The following school trustees
from various purls of thy county
were in attendance:

II. F. HUB, Lay ne F. V

Ihonipson, J. V. Klkltis, H. U. Mc
Kiiister, G. G. Robert s' Luther La
'unv.".l" W n,..,i !.. i ...... ,.... ..... I

Wort Kitchen, M. J. linker. Wayne
A. J. Austin, M, Bowling,

Wllllain Sparks, E. F. BurgeBS, f!
I. Alaicuin, Clins, Chllders C. C.
Flnnnery, J. W, Diamine Charlev

'Davis, Mathews llateg, L. A Gar- -
red.

Icy Hot bottles at Conley's store.
Keeps liquids hot or cold seventy,
two sours, r '.'--

L D. JONES, D. M. D
i DENTIST

Office over J. B. Crutcher's store.
Office hours from 8 . o. to 5 p.

TIP MOORE.
I

,
" Attorney at Law,

Loulna, Kentucky.'
Collections In Eastern Kentucky

given special attention.

DR. C. B: WALTER
DENTIST

LOCIS., KENTl'CKV. .'..
Office In Bauk Block, formerly oe--

cupled by Dr. Qulsenberry.
Office Hours: 8 to 12; 1 to B.

Special Hours by Appointment

PARKER'S
f.tf-j- " HAIR BALSAM

in,

Lift , J l.r rIU to BMlor, OlW
ixmir o (La iiuuui mota

I'lvv-D- f, oAtr font,..

Effective May 25, 1013. ;

' Lv. Fort Gay (Central Time.) i

1:12 a. m., Daily For Kenow,
Jroufoo. I'ortamoutU. ;. Cincinnati.

to- -
.ciuclnnatl and tloluu.bu: - COB

tion via Chicago and Ht. Louis tot
the West and Northwest..

!:04 d. m. Dally For Columbus.

riuimau Bieepr. tare war 10 W.
uinbiis. Connects at Cincinnati and
Culumbus tor: points West.

"..t. ...n1. "i.ui
No;foi,(

-

-

on. Welch. Bluefleld, Roanoke.
Norfolk, Richmond. Pullman Sltepor
to Norfolk. Cafe Car.

Vrslo lesvs Kenora 3 : S5 a.m.
Dally for Williamson, Via Wayne,
and leaves Kenov for PoriamoaUt
aud local stations 6:47 p. m. Dally,
and leaves Kanova 6:00 a. u. Dally
for Columbus and local stations.

For full Information apply to
W. IL IIEVILL, 1W lrf. Hft.

V. C. B.l'N')EIW, Oeul. I'aM. AfV
ItOANOKK. VA.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ky.
t4f iUt I CHwif llMt tlOS

rnl Uy 25, 1S13.

Local trains leave Louisa, south-bou- i.

7:60 a. m., wrk days, and
5:38 p. a., dally.

North bound. Ivave Louisa t:Il
a. in , d!y, 4:0 p. at., wek days.
Arrive Ashland 1: 45 a. m , dally;
5:30 p. m., week days.
To LfKliiulun, Ixulavllle and Wv

Leave Ashland 1:05 p. so., 4:1
a. m., dally. Iocal. week days to
LiInffton, i:3a a. m.

To Cincinnati and WeL
Leave Catlettaburs:, eipreas

dally. 4:13 a. m . 6:12 a. m., 12:41
p. m., Lonals- - 1:40 p. m, dully.

Ieatrs Ashland, express, dally,
4:30 a. m, 6:23 a. m.. 1:00 p. m.
Iocals 1:56 p. bi. dally.

EkhUmiuimI, Main Lino.
Leave Ashland. exprsa. dally.

1:50 p. m.i 10:20 p. m., 1 2 : CO a. a
dally to IIuntlnKton. 12:46 p

m; runs to Hlnton week days
rt. 3. JI HTICK, AlfL. Iulaa. Kj

,i -

REAL ESTATE

:;'..,........,... ........

QENKRAL DEALER

I buy andt sell Itml h'Mmtm ot all
fcitMln. AIm, will handle property OS --

ronunbuilon. If yc want to buy or
sell town or cour try property, call
on mo.

LOI IHA NATIONAL HANK BLDO'

ChillicothR Oiiio.

have a complete line ot Fall and
Winter Shoes for 'men women and
(blldrf-n- . SAMPLES on display at
HUU.NSWICK HOTEL, LOUISA, KT
EVKRY SATURDAY. To all mer-

chants wo extend a most cordial
to come and and Inspect

same. We are distributors of tha
Famous Bed Rock line of Men's
Workli.s Shoes. All merchants wish-

ing to buy shoes, your expenses will
be paid. PHONE 78-- 2. :

C. E. Hensley, Louisa Jy.
SsIGSIuuII fOf KGIltllCkt 311(1 W(!$t ?8.

r7IRsfnember
Tkat ersry added lub-crib- er

helps to svJts tab
paper better for mrybody

f

i


